
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

MB l 111 wm III I mull I Hill lu-jt- l One Cent
a word. N'o ad taken far less than loc.

For Sale.

FoS Sale or Tkadk. Two oui! second-
hand surrtys. J. C BOWLES. Jefferson-town- .

For Sale Fine
calf. Inquire of I,,
town.

fresh Jersey cow and
C. THOMAS. Jerterson- -

FOB Sale About 2in) bushels of Harvest
Kintf seed wheat, tl 00 per bushel, t.'uinb.
phone E. Illy. S. A. ST1VKKS. Huechel. Ky.

5--

For Sale - 5 tliorou&libreil Ouroc-Jerse- y

pitfs farrow ed Keby .X. ; ,'iitand boars.
Einrible to register. It U .n be tore Aug. 1.

price ifiooo each, also lot of locust posts,

t K. SPIOWL Jeffel solllown. Ky. t.

For Sale 8ood work horse. QBOBGE
ULANKENHAKLK. Koine H .lelfersoiilown.

t.

For Sale. - Irish Cobbler and ;reat
Divide seed potatoes E. Y. SPROV7L. J

.V21.

For Sale Fresh Jersey cow.
EMMA SN VOCK, Jetfer-oiitow- n.

MISS

Fob Sale oh Kent. .Vroom house and
ten acres of ground in Apply
to Miss Lindlc at this ottke or to VV. 'I'.
UMDLB, Jetfrsontow B, Ky. tf.

For Sale. Advance Oaacrcte Mixer; COW

tinuance: perfect condition: price MMi B. M.
H'HIiEEEK. Cumb phone. Anchoiat'e. Ky.

--4t.

For Sale Good Iresh Jersey cow.
PLTEK STKAL'U. Jcftersonlown Ky.. K. F.
D. Xo. 15. 52-- .

For Sale. Fine little country home, a
cottage of tour rooms and hail: tour and
eiVht-tenih- s acres of giuiind: located near
lluechelon (food pike, three biocUs Irom car
line. A bargain tor a quick sale. CHAS. C.
WHEELER, airent. Huechel. Ky Phones
E. 1 in and Highland 47. M-t- f.

For Sale- - White Wyandotte etrns lor sit-

ting. il.25 tor 15 W. H. YAUEK. Fisher-riU- c

Ky. K--

For Sale-Tw- o and one-hal- f acres of
ground in filiioaifiio Hetffktc ad joinlMff

and near car hue; beautilul
uuiiding site: price less than half of other
property in same neighborhood and on easy
terms. Call Cuino phone :itj- - i. or address J
C. ALCOCK. Jcffel Ky. tf

Wanted.

Wasted --To buy wnite onions for seed
H A HL'.MMKL.

Wasted You to know that my barber
shop wiii be open Wednesdays and Satur-
days from a. in. to lo p. m. Come, ray
tribal, aai u-- jji" Ljuorul work done
I wiiido mv very best to piease you.

J.O. NUTTER

Miscellaneous
Lost. Tan colored Virdale bitch between

Middletowu and Jetfersotitown Light color-
ed leather collar. Liberal reward. E. K.
PENNEBAKi-K- . Home phone Anchorage 6T

1.

Strayed or Stolen. Jersey bull about
two weeks ago: slit in one ear; dehorned;
S5 OOreward. J E. JUSTICE. Long Run. Ky.

t.

Strayed. -- To my place two sows; weight
about 2iio pounds. Owner may hat e same by
paying charges. SPh.N'CEK FRATHER. R.
R 21. Harrod's Creek. Ky.

W. M.Jeffrey & Son,
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

General Biacksmithiiig
and Woodwork.

Rubber Tires Put On.
Horseshoeing a Specialty.

Dr. E. L. Floore,
DENTIST

orncE oyer
The Jeitehs' ma

JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

PUBLIC
SQUARE

KILLTHECOUCH
an; CUREtmc LUNGS

WTHDR.SSlKGS
new Discover?
W)Dr4Hi"J? lofttct 5oa$i oo
""VUL Ub ITTRi AL BOTTLE FRFl

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

t.

What Happened

To Jones
And a lot of other
People Is Described In
She HOME PAPER

9

TAKE IT REGULARLY

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Thursday, July 20. 119.

UNCLE SI.

Seeing as how the Totalrooster has
been killed from drinking water out
of the town pomp, which has been
condemned bv the county health
officer, and that A. B. 0. and Uncle
Kuoe write only ll v.
with the permission of the editor of
The Jeltersonian. 1 will attempt to
give you a few ideas on some things
and some people I know.

9

Your Uncle Si has been attending
quite a number of picnics these hot
days. It's a mighty fine thing for
people of all sections of the county to
get together and swap yarns ami
unite in boosting the good move-
ments that are now being put forth
for Lincoln roads, etc. While out at
the fairgrounds last Saturday four
men were seen together. Prof. W.
O. Cross, of the Cross School, and a
Mr. Allgood. of Louisville, and EL E.
Ooose and .1. C. Alcock, of Jeff, rson-Uuv- n.

It so happened that "there
was a Cross between a Goose and
(Al)Cock, and they were Allgood."
This will happen only once in a

No wonder one of our town doctors
is so popular. A certain lady went
to him for professional advice during
our recent hot spell, and he advised
her to take frequent baths, plenty of
fresh air and to dress in the coolest
and most coin fortable clothes noth
ing stiff or formal. hen she got
home she told her husband that the
doctor had advised her to go to the
seashore for the summer, do plenty
ot automobiling and get many new
pretty summer gowns.

A small boy who was raised in the
country and wore a tlour-sac- k shirt
with the brand ' in the back,
makes the silk-shirte- d city fellow go
some when they meet on the high-
way of life.

The tennis girl goes out to play
her.uerve-producin- g game: the Hip-pa- nt

girl goes out to lark because
her life's too tame: the reading girl
betakes herself unto the world of
books: the scheming girl to the sea-
shore goes to fish with artful hooks:
the flirting girl goes anywhere she
thinks there is a man: the dressy girl
to Paris goes to buy a dress and fan:
the beauty goes upon the stage to
show her handsome looks, but the
girl who gets the husband stays right
home and cooks.

Now, Mr. Editor, if this letter
escapes the wastebasket and you will
get Uncle Rube, M. K. J., A. B. C,
Onlooker, that Dry Ridge correspon
dent and others to continue to write
for the paper, I may relieve myself
of another "literary gem" soon.

Uncle Si.

ECHO MEETING

Of the Recent Epworth League Conference

at Elizabethtown To Be

Held Here.

Two chartered cars with about one
hundred and fifty members of the
Louisville District o f Epworth
Leagues will come to Jelfersontown
next Monday evening, July 24, when
an echo meeting of the recent con-

ference of Epworth Leagues at Eli-

zabethtown, will be held at the
Methodist church at 8 o'clock.

An interesting program has been
arranged, and all Leaguers and their
friends are in vited to be present. Af-

ter the exercises, refreshments will
be served to the Leaguers in the yard
of the church or on the lawn of Mrs.
Sallie Blankenbaker.

TROLLEY LEAGUE

Creating Much Tblerest Among Baseball

Fans- - Where Thty

Play Next.

The Trolley Baseball League, com-

posed of teams of Jeffersontown, La-

grange, Louisville Athletics, Simp-sonvill- e,

Lakeland and Ochsners, is
creating much interest among base-

ball lovers along the various inter-urba- n

electric lines, and the boys
are playing fine ball.

The results last Saturday were as
follows: Lakeland, 6: Ochsners 5.

Lagrange, 7: Athlet'cs, 5. Jefferson
town and Simpsonviile played a,

doubleheader, the latter team win-- i

ning both games.
Next Saturday Simpsonviile will

Dlav at Lakeland: Jeffersontown atJ

NOMINATIONS IN THE

POPULARITY CONTEST

: c.r.i l . . i : l i I . . . Doom

Voted For The Past Week.

$75.00 Diamond Ring, $50.00 Suite of Parlor Fur-

niture and $25.00 Gold Watch
To The Winners.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET IN THE RACE TO WIN

Friends of several popular ynung ladies have nominated them in the
subscription contest of The Jetfersonian during the past week. As usual,
little interest is m mifested at the start, and now is a good time for the
girls to get busy and get a go 3d start before others are nominated and go
to work.

The young ladies nominated so far are all very popular, and if they de-

sire to win the handsome prizes offered a pretty contest is promised. Of
course, each community wants to win the honor of having the most popular
lady in Jetterson or adjoiniiig counties, and residents of these places have
already indicated th it they would go to work for their favorite daughter.
St. Matthews. Fisherville, Jeffersontown. Mt. Washington. Seatonville, Val-

ley Station, Doup's Point and R. P. D. 19 are represented by fair contest-
ants, and by next week, we understand, other towns in the county will nom.
inate a candidate.

It is easy to get subscriptions to The Jetfersonian. Nearly everybody
in .Jefferson county is taking the paper now and all you have to do is to get
their renewal. One thousand votes are given with each subscription (new
or renewal), at 11.00 per year. Djn't delay, but enter the contest at once,
and get your friends to working for yoa. Read the conditions of the con-
test, so you will thjioughly understand everything. The prizes are worth
working for and are guaranteed to be as represented by the parties from
whom they were purchased.

The following were nominated during the past week and have received
the number of votes opposite their names:

Katuerine Marshall, Jelfersontown 1,500
Kthel Hummel, Jeffersontown 500
Sylvia Uwiuell, St. Matthews 500
Tuomas Beard, Fisherville 500
Levada J. Bogard, Mt. Washington 500
Mayme Bridwell, Seatonville 500
Johnnie B. Moreraen, Valley Station ., 500
Edith V. Collier, Route 10, St. Matthews 500
Katherine Noll, Doup's Point 500

If you have a friend that you would like to see win one of these prizes,
and it you want to see The Jetfersonian succeed, nominate her at once by
tilling out the nominating ballot and mail or bring it to this office. If you
are fortunate enougli to be of the feminine sex and want to win a handsome
prize nominate yourself and go to work at once among your friends, asking
t hem to work fur you by getting subscriptions to The Jetfersonian. Write
to your friends and relatives at distant places and get them to subscribe.
Sit down and think ot all your f rieads everywhere; write their names down
and either go to see them, telephone or write to them. Tell them that you
have gone into this contest to win.

Remember, that the contests of The Jetfersonian are fair to all no
favoritism will be shown whatever. It matters little to us to whom we may
have the pleasure of presenting these handsome prizes the subscriptions
are what we are after. Go to work at once: if you do not want to get into
the race yourself, nominate some friend and go to work for her.

Conditions of the Contest.
1. Any respectable white lady residing in Jefferson or adjoining coun

ties may enter the contest by tilling out the nominating ballot.
z. Any person, regaraiess oi wnere cney reside, may vote in this con

test. One thousaud votes will be given with each one year subscrip-
tion to The J effetsoniau at $1.00. Votes shall also be allowed by tilling out
the Free Ballot to be published each week in The Jetfersonian.

3. Votes cannot be bought. There shall be only two ways to secure
yotes by subscription to the paper and by the Free Ballot published in
The Jetfersonian. No subscription for more than live (5) years will
be accepted from any one person.

4. The names of the contestants, together with the number ot votes
that have been cast for them, will be published in The Jeffersouian from
time to time. A ballot box, securely locked, shall be kept at this office
containing all ballots that have been cast.

5. A subscription ballot shall not be valid unless O. K'd. by J. C.orC. E.
Alcock. It shall not be necessary to cast ballots when they are issued, but
may be held out and voted at any time the subscriber or contestant may de-

sire to cast it. Ballots may be changed from one contestant to another be-

fore they are cast, but after they are placed iu the ballot box and counted
they shall not be changed.

(i. To the lady receiving the greatest number of votes shall be given
a $"5.00 Diamond Ring, or $75.00 in trade at the jewelry store of L. Huber
ft Son, Louisville.

To the lady receiving the second greatest number of votes shall be
given a handsome $50.00 Parlor Suite, or $50.00 in trade at the furniture
store of James Greene.

To the third greatest number of votes shall be given a $25.00 Gold
Watch, or $25.00 in trade at the jewelry store of C. M. Wiseman & Son.

Easy To Get Subscriptions at These Low Rates.

Louisville Times and CA
The Jetfersonian, both one year . . . P vv
Evening Post and 00 CA
The Jetfersonian, both one year . . . . vw)U
Louisville Herald and flJO OC
The Jetfersonian, both one year . . . . wOCO
Daily Courier-Journ- al and Af
The Jetfersonian, both one year . . . . . PO U
Weekly Courier-Journ- al and C A
The Jetfersonian, both one year . . . . iPWv

1,000 VOTES WITH EACH ORDER. V

i

WAR DEPARTMENT

Will Issue Permit This Week For Salt River

Bridge Swagar Sherley Gets Busy.

Washington, July 19. Through the
efforts of Representative Swagar
Sherley the War Department today
consented to issue this week a per-

mit for the construction of a bridge
across Salt River at West Point, Ky.,
over which the new Lincolu Roadway
from Louisville to Nashville, by way
of Hodgenville, Lincoln's birthplace,
is to pass. For some unknown reason
the issuance of this permit has been
held up by the department more than
two years.

A telegram from Congressman
Swager Sherley to Dr. Dudley S.
Reynolds, chairman of the Executive
Committee of the South Jefferson
County Commercial Club, yesterday
contained the information that the
War Department had announced that
a permit for the erection of the
bridge across Salt River at West
Point would be forwarded to the
construction company this week.
The telegram was a response to a re-

quest by Dr. Reynolds to Mr. Sherley
to interest himself in the matter.

The action of the War Department
removes the last obstacle in the way
of buildintr the bridtre, and it is
thought that work will be begun
within the next two weeks. The eon-tra- ct

for the construction of the
bridge was awarded last April to a
Columbus company.

i
i
i
i
i

KY.

Xar Catalog 15U2

No Matter What You Want.

It doesn't matter what you want,
your wants will be met by advertising
in The Jeffersonian's Classified ad
column. If you want to buy anything:
if you want to sell anything, or j;
vou have lost or found anything, a
little ad. in this column will do the
work. The cost is only one cent a
word, and ad. will be read b
people all over Jefferson county and
in every state in the union. Write,
phone or call on the Jetfersonian.
That's all.

The Louisville Times.

You miss many good news items and
fine feature articles if you don't reao
trie Louisville Time. Only 10c a

week. Prompt delivery. Cumb. phone
36-- 3. Welforu Alcock, Agent.

Parson's Poem a Gem.

From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison,
la., in praise of Dr. King's New Lite
Pills.
"They're such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should be.
If other kinds you've tried in vain.

USE DR. KING'S
And he well again. Only 25c at all
druggists.

Call The Jetfersonian, Cumb.phone
36--3, when in need of printing.

prices right.

Your wants can be supplied if yon

will try The Jeffersonian's classified
ad column.

TAKE A TONIC
If You Are Weak and Nervous Take

Rex Celery and Iron Compound
CONTAINS

Celery for the Nerves, Iron for the Blood

Cascara for the Liver, Buchu for the Kidneys

This medicine purities the blood, strengthens the nerves, improves
the appetite and in every way builds up the whole system ' Mack

and sold only by THKO. RKOTANUS CO., 60c bottle.

SULPHUR AND CREAM OP TARTAR TABLETS
They purify the blood and clear the complexion: box 10c

WALL PAPER CLEANER. 2 cans 15c
GERMAN ST. LOUIS SOAP, dozen 40c: 3 bars 10c
SEARCHLIGHT MATCHES, dozen 38c; 3 boxes 10c

REX BEDBUG KILLER, pint bottle with brush 25c
REX EOOT COMFORT, for achy, sweaty feet 10c

TflEO. RECiAMS CO., Prest" f.f.rdket st5

LOUISVILLE'S LEADINQ CUT-RAT- E DRUGGISTS.

COAL 5

Buy Now While the Price is Down !

I have in a supply of Cannel and other Coal and wish
to call your attention to the matter of buying now in
order to save money. Be wise and lay in a supply.

Give me a trial when in need of

GROCERIES
ALL KINDS OP FEED, ETC.

W, A, WHLR
JEFFERSONTOWN,

The Health and Comfort of Your Family Makes Fresh
Water in Your Home a Necessity,

not a Luxury.

Fairbanks -Morse
Fresh Water System

delivers water to the faucet direct from the well at the
temperature best for use cool in Summer and
free from icy chill in Winter.

9 Locate the engine, compressor and tank where
convenient, in the cellar, barn or shed.

This system pumps from both well and cis
tern witn only one air tank as shown in this

illustration.
Atk us for full information and rjrices. Send

No. LM

the

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
517 W. Main St., Louisville. Kv.

- i- -

Bathroom

Fl ZB3Eb

laundry

Laerange: Athletics at Ochsners' SIMPLE

An admission of 15 and 25 cents will RELIABLE
CONVENIENT

Pntvmstic Pump mtle Pump

I be charged at each of the games.


